510 Pio Nono Ave, Macon, GA 31204
Ph: 478 742 8766 Website: Hudspethanimalhospital.com

Patient Drop Off Form
The information provided will allow our team to provide the care your pet needs. It is our pleasure to provide
superior care.

Today’s Date: ______ /______ /_______
Pet’s Name: ___________________________________ Breed: _________________________________
Color: __________________________________ Sex: _______________ Age ______________________

We will need to contact you or someone with permission to make medical and financial decisions. Who is the
person responsible? Me or
other (Print Name) ________________________
Phone numbers of responsible persons.
First phone ____________________________________________
Second phone ___________________________________________

Reason(s) for Drop off
Vaccination

Bath

Bi-annual Comprehensive

Haircut

Vaccine Allergy Treatment

Examination

Training

Microchipping

Dental Prophylaxis

Bandage Change

Spay or Neuter

Other ____________________

When was your pet’s last meal? _____________________________

Illness__________________

am

pm

Today or

Yesterday

Is your pet taking any medication(s)?
Name of Medication

Yes

NO

Dose

Date and time Last Given

Has your pet ever had an adverse reaction to vaccines or any medications?

Reason of medication

Yes

No

Name of Medication

Please identify area(s) of concern (Circle concerns):
Eating Drinking

Bad Breath

Excessive Sleeping

Weight Loss

Weight Gain

Itching/Scratching

Difficulty Rising

Scooting

Shaking Head

Vomiting Diarrhea

Masses/Lesions

Urination Issues

Behavioral Problem

eyes

Skin

Other ____________________________

Please call me before treating if my fee will be over $___________________ (if left blank, we will call if
fee is over $100) or If fee will be $ ____________________ more than the current treatment plan range
of $ _________________________________.

Preventative Services Offered – Indicate what service you would like today (additional
charges apply).
Pre-med Prior to Vaccinations: Hudspeth Animal Hospital takes step possible to minimize the
chance of an allergic reaction to vaccines. Give an antihistamine 20 – 30 minutes before
vaccination reduces, however, does not eliminate the risk of vaccine allergic reactions. This is
recommended in small dogs and breeds prone to vaccine allergic reactions. A diphenhydramine
injection prior to vaccination, or after vaccination to lessen its severity if they do react.
Additional medications or treatments may be needed for severe vaccine allergic reactions.
Heartworm Prevention: Special worms cause heartworm disease. The worms are called
Dirofilaria immitis and are transmitted by mosquitoes. The worms live the heart and big vessel of
the heart. They often migrate into the lungs. These worms cause irreversible damage to the
heart leading to heart disease. Infected dogs will die without appropriate treatment. Cats are
also capable of getting heartworm disease. Signs of infection in cats includes sudden death,
vomiting, coughing, respiratory distress. Heartworm disease is 100 % preventable by giving
appropriate heartworm preventative to cats and dogs. Appropriate heartworm testing is
required before prevention may be administered in dogs. Heartworm testing is also
recommended in cats.
Anal Gland Expression: Anal sacs are found along the edge of the anus. They may get blocked,
infected and full. They normally empty when the pet has a bowel movement, however, if the
secretion is thick, it will not be able to flow out. Signs of issue with the anal sacs may include
licking, chewing, scooting, discharge around the anus, and pain. Manual expression will become
necessary if blocked.
Flea and Tick Prevention: Tick, fleas, roundworms, and hookworms are common parasites of
companion animals that can cause disease in humans. Keeping your pets on preventatives
protects both pet and owner. We can help you choose the appropriate heartworm preventative
for your pet. A flea control product will be administered to pets with fleas. This will be done at
the owner’s expense. This is to protect animals in the hospital and prevent infestation of the
hospital.

Yes

As owner / agent / caregiver I have read, understand and agree to the aforementioned.
I agree and understand that as caregiver / owner / agent I am responsible for all charges incurred.

Print Name: _______________________________________________________ Date: _____________

Signature: ____________________________________________________________________

No

